
 Mrs. Hood’s Supply List 2016-17 
Second Grade Track– 4 

 
Students will need the items listed below for work we will be doing in second 
grade. Consumable materials such as glue and pencils should be replaced mid-
year. We are able to supplement materials, but only on a temporary basis.  

 
√ Scissors (The Fiskars brand is a great choice.) 
 Crayola (Broad Tip) Washable Markers (Box of 8) 
 Crayons (Box of 24) 
 A small school box for supplies  
 Pencils (Regular, Yellow #2)  No designer pencils! 
 Glue (4 oz. bottle) No glue sticks, please! 
 Please do not purchase writing paper. I have plenty to 

share!  
 Two black dry board markers. 
 One dry board eraser for white boards.  
 Two folders with pockets and metal fasteners  in red and blue. 
 Two folders with “pockets only” in the purple and one of any color. 
 One yellow plastic folder (Heavy Duty) with pockets and metal fasteners. It 

will be used as a homework folder. It is much sturdier and is more likely to 
endure the test of time! Do not buy the thinner, cheaper type. 

 A book bag or backpack (No rolling bookbags, please!) 
 A small (one inch) three-ring binder with a view (plastic sleeve on cover). 

Please do not buy spiral or larger notebooks.  
 Eight-tab plastic notebook dividers  
 Three (wide-rule) composition books with black and white marble cover. 
  Specialist Request– Two (wide-rule) composition books for Reader’s  
     Theater and Science specials with green and white marble cover. 
 One set of ear buds or small headphones. These will be your child’s only for 

the year. 
 One box of Puffs Plus or Kleenex with Lotion tissue 
 One container of Clorox Wipes 
IMPORTANT! 
Please put your child’s name on all supplies, EXCEPT the COLORED FOLD-
ERS!  I have special labels for them. Also, do not buy folders with pictures or 
illustrations on the covers. Purchase solid colored folders only. *Please note 
that the Back to School sales are better later in July. Unlike the other tracks, 
we can wait a little longer and take advantage of the discounts.  

Please send supplies on 

the first day of school. 


